
2C Ervey Road Cross BT47 3ET, Derry / Londonderry, BT47 3ET
Office: 02871 301852 | Robert SNR: 07929 522151 | Robert JNR: 07731421542

Car has just arrived in stock direct from England, more photos
and details to follow once it has been valeted and prep'd.

2 Owners from new
Full Audi service history
Assured mechanical inspection 94K miles
Heated leather
Privacy glass
SATNAV
20" Alloys

Excellent condition, please call for full details.

HPI clear
Warranted miles
Warranty packages available - 12 / 24 / 36 months
Reserve this car today for £99

More photos are available with walk around videos. Various
contact less payment options available along with online finance
which can all be applied for and signed from your home.

Delivery available to your door!

Trade in's accepted.

Car sourcing available.

Second generation family business Est in 1983, we pride
ourselves on customer service, the quality of our vehicles,

Audi A6 2.0 TDI Ultra Black Edition 4dr | May
2017
JUST IN, 2 OWNERS FROM NEW, FSH, 20" ALLOYS

Miles: 94000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 33E
Reg: AV17VXG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4933mm
Width: 1874mm
Height: 1455mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

530L

Gross Weight: 2205KG
Max. Loading Weight: 580KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

70.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

62.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 73L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 144MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP

£13,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



competitive pricing and our comprehensive aftercare.

Visit our website for a finance quote today - www
reillymotors.co.uk

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke flat bottomed multi-
function leather steering wheel, 4 way electric lumbar support
for driver and front passenger, 4 zone climate control, 12 way
electric front seats with driver's memory function, 12V power in
rear centre console, ABS/EBD, Alcantara door trim, Aluminium
door sill trims, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR
traction control, Audible and visual fasten seat belt warning -
front and rear, Audi drive select, Audi music interface, Audi
parking system plus with front and rear sensors, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Automatic headlights + automatic windscreen
wipers, Auxiliary input socket, Black styling pack - A6, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, Body
coloured door mirrors, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, DAB
digital radio module, Diesel particulate filter, Door sill trims with
S line logo, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver and
passenger airbags, Electric front/rear windows,
Electromechanical parking brake, Electronic stability control,
Front/rear floor mats, Front centre armrest, Front head
restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Headlight
washers, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable
front seats, High gloss black finish B pillar, High gloss black
triangular aperture at rear door, Hill hold assist, Immobiliser,
Isofix front passenger and rear seat preparation, Jack and tool
kit, Keyless Start, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights,
MMI Radio plus with CD player and bluetooth interface, Mobile
telephone preparation, Non smoking pack - A6, PAS, Perforated
leather gearknob, Platinum grey front lip spoiler, Privacy glass
(to rear of B post), Rear headrests, Remote central locking,
Service interval indicator, Space saver spare wheel, Split folding
rear seat, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB connection,
Warning triangle and first aid kit

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


